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splendid
showing of

Capes,
Jackets,
Raglans,
Three Quarter Lengths

Women

Arc special display here this week.

R. ALEXANDER

The Boston Store.
DRESS GOODS MEN'S CLOTHING.

Newest Fabrics. SUITSAnion
Pranelle Drop

QnaHe Poplin dressers picking
making specialtysnake ()t values

Pebleuneviol
Wonted Satin Victoria $10 3M(J $15

light heavy weight black
beautiful OVERCOATS

mutch.
overcoats necessary

Kfinemlwr great change
DreSS QoodS Still' huyers

prices $7.S0 $15.00
I2jc, IMc, 29c, 39c, and 59c Pieaae

unexcelled values found '

LOTS OF SHOES YET.
thank patrons

prion. business believe
show. values small prices.

Watch Sale. Neckwear 10c tonight.

arriving 'week
Selling reduced prices.

JflRH?1 beaks

PaVtsduead

COmplatS

oilier

elsewhere.

pencils

NOLF.
Headquarters,

..nil
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New
New
New
New

Alma
French

choice.

Bnnacppi

style.

49c

stylos

Silent Glove 25c

popular

China. Crockery and
Claasware for Your Table

makes ths 'eal tempting when the
dishes are dainty and of delicate
and pretty patterns. Our stock is
all up to-dat- handsome and of the
newest designs and exquisite de-

corations. Handsome dinner sets
for wedding gifts, as well as tine
vases, glassware and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur
prisingly low prices.

C. RUHR MAN.

BAKER & FOLSOIVI
For Combination Folding Cote and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice aSK

AIRTIGHT HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and ooal stoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted and the stoves will
save ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

1 also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel ranges.
Prices are the lowest, quality considered.

T. C TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Main street, Feudleton, Oregon- -

-- 1 GBNIRAL NIWS.

Senator Hanna of Ohio celebrated
quietly hi 04th birthdav few day
to.
Charles M. Hayes, president of the

Southern Pacific companv has formally
announced that he will retire from
the presidency on October 1.

A special dispatch from Christian ia
ays that the condition of Henrik Ib-

sen, the Norwegian dramatist and
poet, has grown worse and that his
death is hourly expected.

J. A. Klliott of Kansas City cham-
pion livebird shot of the world, de-
feated J. C. Braylea of Birmingham,
Ala., at Cincinnati, Friday, in a 100
livebird match at 40 yards.

Snrgeon-ttenera- l Wyman of the Ma-

rine hospital serivce, has received a
cablegram from Assistant Surgeon
(General Kager, at Naples, reporting
11 cases of bubonic plague and four
deaths.

W. B. Ridgely, who is to succeed
Mr. Dawes as controller of the curren-
cy October 1. states that he had de-
clined uniformly, since his appoint-
ment had been agreed upon, to discuss
financial matters for pnnlicatinn.

The Transcontinental Passenger As
sociation has issued report regarding
r.pworth league travel to !an Imn- -

oisen last .Inly, which shows that 2000
persons of the i:i,7rll who came from
the F.ast at that time remained on th
coast.

President Roosevelt probably will
make an extended visit to the Pacific
coast neit year. The presi-
dent has spoken of his intention
0 several of his friends, aiming them

H. W. Scott of the Portland Oregoniati
Who recently visited Washington.

At Little York, a town 16 miles
south of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Perry
Curtis, H8 years old, the wife of a
farmer, today drowned her four small
children in a well and then committed
suicide lo iiiiiiiung in hersell The
body of the oldest, a boy of 8, was
tern hly burised. He evidently made
a desperate struggle to save himself.

PACIFIC NORTH WKST NIWS.

Krancis M. Smith, aged tiH years.
din nutted suicide at his home 111 Sa
lem Saturday, it is thought, iiecauxe
he had met with heavy Tosses gamb
ling.

Mrs. Walter D. I'ligh, aged N years,
of Salem died at St. Vincent's hospit
al, Portland, Kriday, alter an opera
tion for tumor. She leaves a husband
and three children at Salem.

H. K. Miller has commenced suit in
Portland, against the Union Savings
A Loan Association, asking that a re-

ceiver be appointed to take charge of
the property ami assets of the associa
tion.

Three masked mej held up W. K.
Williams and W. W. Robertson in
North Yakima and rilled their pu.-kets-

.

Watches and chains were taken from
both. Williams lost $i in monev and
Robertson 7.

The Saluiou River railroad, a w- -

inile branch of the Oregon snort me,
ami penetrating a rich mineral belt of
Central Idaho, will, it Is announced,
be completed Heptemlier !i and train
service will be inaugurated Octolier 1.

The flouring mills and warehouse of
F. P. Hurst at Aurora, Marion county,
burned Saturday morning. It is
thought the mills were set on lire It
is a total loss of about M.&9Q, with
insurance covering not half the value.

The members of the lodge of Knights
of 1'ythias at i.a ramie are making
preparations lor an important meeting
of the Uiiiform Rank of the order in
the Ilolli ill lun ol Oregon The meet
ing has been ordered to take plate
Saturday, September 'M.

The Deer Island Shooting Club of
Astoria, adopted a resolution forbid
ding the use of "pump" guns on their
preserves. Hereafter any of the mem-
bers inviting a friend to ahoot will
hsve to see that he is provided with
an ordinary double-barrele- d gun.
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Or. Pierce's C om moo Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, ia aent re on
receipt ot li one-oaJ- alauia to pay
c .(.. ii ol iii.nlni; Saiy. Auuicas 111.
R. V. fierce, Buffalo, K V.
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AMERICAN

LOSSES IN

PHILIPPINES

Fight at Balangiga Was Dis-

astrous to Oar Amis.

o

TROOPS SURPRISED BY BOLOIEH

Report Says Tbtt Lieutenant Bumpus, Dr.

Grlstold aud Captain Correll

Lost Their Htm.

Manila, Sept. 10, A dispatch from
Oen. Hughes commanding In the is-

land of Samar reports the arrival of a
sergeant and private from a fight at
Ralangiga with information that Capt.
Correll, Dr. Oriswold and Lieut.
Bumpus were killed in that disastrous
affair. Pint reports said the officers
escaied. The attacking force consist-
ed of four hundred Rolomen, about one
hundred and fifty if whom were slain
nv the Americans. I he attack whs so
sud ten that many of our soldiers were
cut down before they could go to their
arms.

.Another Report.
Washington, Sept. 30. Another re

port from Oen. Chaffee on the llataug
iga disaster aays the insurgents captur-
ed all but three rifles, insteal of
twelve, as first reported.

A Captain Killed.
New York, Sept. :t0. The parents of

Capt. O'Connell leceived a cablegram
announcing that be was killed in the
llalangige attack.

THE LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

National Maatlnc to Consider Natters of
Graal Importance.

Denver. eit. :to. The committees
upK)iiiled some time ago to dralt hills
tor national laws to be submitted to
the fifth annual convention of the Na-

tional Livestock association, which
meets in Chicago December , have
accepted the drafts of bills as follows:

lederal inspection in interstate
shipments ol livestock; for govern-
ment inspection of woolen goods; al-
ii wing si tiu-rs in the arid ami semi-ari- d

districts the right to exchange
lands of equal value with the govern-
ment so as to solidify their holdings;
for a second assistant secretary of agri-
culture, who will be required to give
his sole attention to the livestock in-

dustry; (or a classified assessment (

ivestni k.
The list of speakers already secured

for the convention includes the follow-
ing: Hon. .laines Wilson, secretary
ol agriculture; Krederick V. Colville.
botanist to the government, (iifford
PI XIhot government forester; imt-eruo- r

Richard Vales of Illinois, and
Hon. Carter Harrison, mayor of ('In
cago.

A BIO KELIUE0US EXODUS

Law of Associations Tomorrow sands the
Monks Away From Franee.

Paris, Sept. ilo. Today ia the last
day before the law of associations
takes effect. Hy this law all religions
orders not specially authorised by the
government must leave France. This
will be the largest religious exodus
since the Edict of Nantes. As a result
of the law, three-quarter- s of the relig-
ious orders existing in France a month
ago bav already emigrated, including
.lesuits and ABSumptiouisU. The gov-

ernment proposes to confiscate all the
property of the unaut!Jori.ed orders.

The frappials have applied for au-

thorization and declare that if it is re-

fused thev will barricade their monas-
teries ami defend them at the cost of
their lives, rather than yield to what
they call religious persecutions

ATTACK ON M'KINLEY S TOMB

(iuard Assaulled-Thoor- y Tbal Mausoleum
Was lu Ba Hlowu up.

( 'anion, Ohio, Sept. W. The cit) is
astir today over an assault on the
guard at the vault in which Mi Km-ey'- s

body rests. Some advance the
theory that one man who broke jail
here last night made the attack in an
effort to secure a rifle with which to
protect himself against the pursuing
officers. The belief is general, how
ever, that the attack was part of a
plot to blow up the tomb.

WILLIAM M'KINLEYS WILL

W. a. Day and tiaorge Corlalyou Appoln-la- d

Appraisers Bonds fioo.oou.
Canton, Sept. 30. The will ol Wil-

liam McKiuley was atlmitled to pro-bal-

today. W. R, Day aud Ueorge
Cortelyou were appointed administra-
tors, aud gave a bond ol IIUO.OuO joint-
ly. The .ppraiaers are now preparing
a aclieuule ol values ol me projairty
left by the late Mr. McKiuley.

QQLD ON VANCOLLLK ISLAND

Black Band Claaa-u- p Mads ea IB Merita
west Coast.

Victoria, Sent. U0. Another diacov
ery of gold bearing black skuid was
tuade on Uiw north weal coast of Van
couver island. Heveiitv ounces ot the
dust was brought to this city by the
discoverer Uslay

Maas flats S. r. Peaatea.
Mau fraiusiaco. heut. JW. lu coo urn

tiou with the retireiueat of Fresideul
liars of the bouthera FaeiOc, the
Chronicle mi Sunday aavs:

"Hays, it la luarueu, was treated
very geuerously by Harriuiau in tneir
tiuauciaJ aottleiueut. As is well
known, he aoeepted the prealdeucy of
the Southern I an Dc Irom the npeyers
at salary oi S66,uoo a year, with a
contract of live year, llarrimaii, it is
stated, decided to allow Hays his full
salary op to toe end of the preaeul
year, a no nan oi ma aaiar
maining years covered

-tract.

lor the re
four by his oou- -

j There are iWo.OOo LulilmuM Lu Use
uuit4sa otales.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

asportsd by I. L. May Co.. Psadlston,
Chisago Beard of Trade and New York
Steak Bsehango Brokers.
New York. Sept. .U). The wheat

market was very quiet again today,
and the close was at the same mark as
Saturday Liverpool cloned k) higher,
6714. New York opened and closed

and there was a range of only
either way. The visible supply show-

ed an increase for the week of 1,610,'
(XN), making total ft,.t(V,tXM, comparl
with Vf,.WO,000 same time last year.

sttH-k- s lower.
Money, per cent.
Whest :

t'lose yesterday, 7ii4.
Open tislsy, 7t.
Range today, 7A A 8 to 7A 7--

rinse ttslay, 7f', .

Stocks: Sugar, R.M1: steel, 4H ' ;

St. I'aul, I.MH4 ; V. P., Sl

Wtaeat in San Franelseo.
San Kraneicso, Sept. 30. Wheat,

t9
Wheat In Chlsaio.

Chicago, Sept. :U) Wheat, 70 to
70"..

HIS HOLINIiSS IS RHINO

The Pope's Condition Causes Alarm to
the Attending rhytleans.

Rome, Sept. ;tt. While the pope
shows no signs of illness, his physi-
cians note decrease in his vitality and
failure to rally iUickly after any spe-
cial esertion, causing alarm as to his
rond It ion ,

Burihers Suffer Losses.
Purhan, Sept. .'10. Fifteen hundred

burghers under command of llotha
were repulsed on the twenty-silt- h af-

ter an all day attack on I'ortitala on
the .uliiland border. Losses on Isith
sides were heavy. The lloor command-
ant 0)M'rmau and nineteen men were
killed. British losses were one officer
and eleven men killed, live olticers and
M men wounded, anil M missing.

PRI7.BS FOB NBKDIRWOHk

Pendleton Lsdles Mush Plesssd run
Suseeis ot ashlbit.

Tin" large number of prixes wh ich
were awarded to the work of Pendle-
ton women at the interstate fair at
Spokane was an agreeable surprise.
I here was a great ileal ot needle work

011 exhibition irom other cities in the
northwest snd Csuaila ami the woman
and girls of I'eudletou have reason 10
be proud ol their efforts. Following
is a 1st ol prises :

.Miss Nell Whitteinoru took II rat
prise lor an oil naiutiug tuat was spe-
cially mentioned lor its excellence.

M iss Mattie (iood, flrst prise, net-
ting. It wsa the only first prise given
at the lair lor netting.

Mrs. M. K. rOlaasB) Ural prise,
drawn work, tray cloth; first prise, tea
cloths.

Mrs. 0, U. Hamilton, tlrst prise,
tapestry.

Husie liorell, third prise, doll dress-
ed in evening costume.

Mitt . Cameron, premium, premium
bracelet, dull dressed in street coat nine

Josephine Cameron, second priae,
doll dresaed in street continue.

Miaa Tillie t'arlaou, first prise,
aula pillow; tlrat prise, cen-

ter piewt.
Kdith Johnson, second prise, dill

lr. re. in Street coatniue
Nona Johnson, premium bracelet lor

doll dressed lu at reel costume.
Oenleveve Koeppen, third prise, doll

dressed as a baby.
Mrs. C. W. Hrownlield, second prise,

itress garniture batteulierg.
Moorhouae had an esbibit ol

Indian photographs at the lair. No
prise had been offered, but the direct
ors awarded Mr Moorhouae a watch
charm medal on whirh were engraved
the words: "For treat dispiav ol In-

dian photographs, HMikane iuteratate
tair, "i "

Wallace-Wilso- n Woddloa-- .

.1 H Wallace ol remlleton and Misa
Myrtle Wilaon of llaylou were married
Bt Walla Walla Sunday noon. The
lereiuouv tnik plat e at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Albert Mason
Mr Wallace is well known here and is
n.ployud at Cleaver Hro ' dry goodH

BB The I, rule ia an eai iioaoir
young ladv of I lav ton ami the daugh- -

ter oi 1 H. Wilstm. Mr. and Mrs.!
Wallace relumed from W.tlla Walla!
Sunday evening. I'hey will live for a
while at the resilience ol Mrs Rose
Campbell.

a s w '
Cornellsan-Furdy- .

Rev Janoi- - M I ornelisoli and I.a
vara K. I'urdy were married ai A

o'cha k this allernoon at the reserve
Hon, Rev. Robt. J hiveii, ollicialing.
The wedding was a QjNial BSM only a
lew irieude being invited Rev Mr
Oiruelisuu is in charge ol the I'resby
tenau mission at the reservation ami
the nnde is a teatdier then

Bolleo to Holders or Blsysle Lleenses.
All licenses sre due on October 1,1

those Wlshlllg should gel tbein al once:
and save trouble.
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TESTIMONY IN

THE SCHLEY

COURT TODAY

0

Was Variant, and Decided No

Important Points.

PIGHTIIG BOB EVANS ON THE STAID

0

b Could Hit Maintained a Blociida
WKh lb Baitlnbip Iowa

for a Month

Washington, IbsBJ, 10. feni.nan.ler
Miller, ah,, OOBIBMWdcd the collier
NarrlmM until it was tnme.1 over toLlsoi, Kiehard Hobtoa wss the most
iiiiH.rtaiit witnss at this morning's
session ot the Scldev court, lie tosti-M- d

that the waatfier from May to
27 would not have prevented bin from
coal ing it vesael of ,H tly inir stiusdroii,
but that 011 the MU he would not have
done SO voluntarily, liecause one of
the valves wits broken

Ha laatlfla. that SO lai as he knew,
nothing was done to develop the (act
wheih, r or not th s,,nisli BssM waa
in I lent iieges harbor or to ascertain
the Mtrengtli oi the batteries. He said
the -- hips nf the llymg sipiatlmn were
within flrlag distance ot t h fortlllca-ttoa- a,

but no tiring was done on either
Ma He ' mh not know whv the re-

trograde movement was insde, and aabl
Iiih lb III, the Iowa, had enough coal to
BMintalfl h blocked r almost a
month when the order to return to Key
n em w s" gl veil

Nssly, Squally Wsatnsr.
WucKtiniie I bs court as to whether

or lint he could have foaled any sense Is
011 May 'J6 hail be been ordered to do
ho, Miller sai'l ha could not with com- -

fori to blataall or 11 Umm sinus, it
was Batty, mpislly weather ami had he
had his own wish he would not have
attempted it,

Cspt. Jewell Made Dental,
I apt Jewell, who commanded the

MlBBaa polil during the war, tMik the
stand and denied that he had inaile a
Htaletueiii to Heblm that he had lajen
around Santiago tor a week hut had
not seen the Spanish Meet. Hchley in
his reMirl to congress claimed Jewell
bad made such a aletement

At the afternoon sesm 111, Admiral
v.in- - was called.
Kvans state.! the Meet hIoiI seven or

eighl miles frum slmre during the day
ami alnuit the same distance at uiicht.
He had been informed of the Cieufue-gue- s

aaaa) but did not give It to
Hchley, be bad hot thought a
commander of a moisdron would need
lo get his signals from a Junior officer,
('apt hadw ick of Sampson's llagsh'p
had given hi 111 Kvsiih) the cole.

laSJMMMl, aa4 I't Another earth-iiiak- e

was felt st Inverness, Scotland,
lodajT , Uesldents were greatly fright-
ened hou I a week ago two abiH'ks
were fell ami BMM damage done lo
property.

Bo Federal Help For Boate.
Waahimiton. Sent. M) - I be SDtlMM

secretary Bl wsr has Ukeu advere ai
Hon on the pmiMMilion to semi the
trannpoit l.glierl to I'spe Noine, Alas-

ka, mr the reliel ol aliegeil ileatltute
millers.

(Beautiful ' T1
Qair makes QJeautiful

JJomen
M WliKn IIKRI'II'IOK M iKKi
111 I IKI I. II Mlt, b.. auaa 11 H
iroys lbs deadly But nibs at work

Uiara the hair roota, UlUS making
dandrufl and falling hair imiaw
slhlr, and promoting a lbl k, luiu-- 1

..ii.t growth of hair, be reading the
mi igixdluokalull) P"p milt

lies asjs vuur faBwr beilaar. kus
I, 1,1 '! 1. aSMita.a

u.., l..o r..u 1.4I.H-- M li t it i.rk
ilia o.r latlilraTualas I'af M

sBTsBBTa ..-,n.- .Jo.
I Vale at all t irst CU Utu M"'i

raalslaU i.vara ar., fStkAmu, aj.

rtu .Mt. uo.trtkaas) la tklmr0 Jmsi!mt aJTssaasl
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